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occlusion, bleeding, graft infection, reintervention) compared with
open repair (OR 6.5, 95%CI 2.7e15.5, p< .0001). Adjusted analysis
for propensity score, showed also that postoperative mortality risk
tended to be higher after laparoscopic repair (OR 8.5, 95%CI 0.7e
99.3, p ¼ .09), but this difference did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance.
Hospital stay was signiﬁcantly shorter after laparoscopic sur-
gery. Laparoscopic repair was also associated with a signiﬁcantly
higher risk of late composite adverse event (p < .001). This was
likely due to a signiﬁcantly higher risk of late reintervention after
laparoscopic repair (p < .01). No other marked differences were
observed in the other outcome end-points. The small number of
patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm as well as the lack of any
difference in terms of composite adverse end-point after laparo-
scopic repair in either conditions (abdominal aortic aneurysm
29.0% vs. aortoiliac disease 26.4%, p ¼ 0.80) prevented sensitivity
analysis in these subgroups of patients.
Conclusion: This study suggests that even for a trained laparo-
scopic vascular surgeon, the technical challenge of laparoscopic
aortic surgery has a negative impact on the early postoperative
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Introduction: Blunt traumatic thoracic aortic injury is a life-
threatening condition, the second most common cause of death
from blunt trauma after head injury. The advent of TEVAR has revo-
lutionised the management of these patients, and with the use
hybrid operating theatres, it is now possible to treat several injured
organ systems in the same environment. Early outcome after TEVAR
for blunt aortic injury (BAI) is excellent, but long-term data is scarce.
The aim of the present study was to analyse long-term outcome of
TEVAR for BAI by merging data from two European tertiary referral
centres.
Methods: All patients undergoing TEVAR for BAI at the two cen-
tres were registered prospectively during the period 2001e2010.
In one centre, 17 patients were treated, and in the second one 29.
Data on mechanism of injury, concomitant injuries, intra-operative
variables, need of subsequent re-intervention and survival was
documented. All patients were followed-up in 2013; in one centre
on Aug 31st, 2013. In the second centre, follow-up was undertaken
continuously during 2013.
Results: Of the 46 patients, there were eight women (17%). Me-
dian age was 42 years (range, 18e85 years). Twenty-nine patients
were injured in motor vehicle accidents, ten had fallen from
heights, and three were involved in crush injuries. Miscellaneous
causes lay behind the four remaining cases. All patients had
concomitant injuries. The median injury severity score (ISS) was 43
(range, 25e75). Early (30-day) mortality was 13% (6 of 46 pa-
tients), whereas in-hospital mortality was 17% (8 of 46), as two
patients died of brain injury and multiple organ failure, respec-
tively, during the primary hospitalisation. After a median follow-up
of 6.1 years (range, 0e12.2 years), seven patients (15%) under-
went re-intervention, all of them within the ﬁrst post-operativeyear. Four patients underwent re-lining of the stentgraft, one of
them with subsequent carotid-subclavian bypass, two patients
were operated upon with carotid-subclavian bypass with no
additional procedure, and one patient underwent explantation of
the stentgraft. Five- and ten-year survival, respectively, was 85%
(Fig. 1).
Conclusion: TEVAR allows rapid and safe therapy in patients with
BAI. Re-intervention is needed in roughly one in six patients during
the ﬁrst year, but after that it is very uncommon. Long-term sur-
vival in these patients is excellent. The initial outcome is highly
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Introduction: Recently, a technology of thoracic endovascular aortic
repair (TEVAR) has been developed. However, TEVAR for Stanford
type B aortic dissection (TBAD) is still controversial. The beneﬁt of
TEVAR for acute TBAD is unclear, and TEVAR for chronic TBAD has
morphological limitations and a probability of re-intervention.
Therefore conservative treatment in acute phase and open surgery
in chronic phase are golden standard even now. We examined our
result of open surgery for chronic TBAD, and the clinical features of
them.
Methods: From January 2008 and September 2013, 234 patients
underwent open surgery for chronic TBAD in our service. Our basic
strategy was open surgery using left heart bypass. Operative
indication was exceeding 50 mm of maximum diameter or rapid
enlargement over 5 mm within 6 months.
Results: In 180 cases, false lumen (FL) was patent. Mean term
from onset of TBAD to operation was 64.5  55.8 months. There
was no signiﬁcant difference between patent FL group and
thrombosed FL group (p ¼ 0.44). Mean ratio of FL diameter to
maximum aortic diameter (FL/AD) was 0.64  0.21. There was no
correlation between FL/AD and the term before the operation
(Correlation coefﬁcient: 0.12). Descending thoracic aortic
replacement was performed in 127 cases and thoracoabdominal
aortic replacement in 107 cases. The overall operative mortality
was 6.8%: 4.6% (10/216) in elective operations and 33.3% (6/18) in
non-elective operations. 1-year and 3-years survivals were 87.6%
and 86.7%. Re-intervention free rate was 97.0%.
Conclusion: The enlargement of uncomplicated TBAD in chronic
phase had less relation with the morphology of FL, and our open
repair had acceptable early outcomes and low re-intervention rate.
And there were less morphological limitations. These results
should be sufﬁciently considered in the treatment of TBAD. But
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Introduction: Angiosome concept has enabled a fresh look at
revascularization in patients with CLI and foot ulcer, entailing a
selective revascularization of the speciﬁc artery feeding the area
